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amazon com genuine dell 280w power supply psu for small - genuine dell 280w power supply for the optiplex 210l 320
330 360 740 745 755 gx520 and gx620 desktop systems also fits dimension c521 and 3100c and new style optiplex gx280
desktop systems, solved my optiplex 960 does not turn on the number 3 fixya - my optiplex 960 does not turn on the
number 3 flashed for a second i replaced the motherboard now the 3 flashes for a second or two then turns off and then the
1 and 3 lights blink, dell recovery partition guide for windows xp vista 7 8 - this is a guide for recovering dell computers
using the recovery partition for the following versions of windows windows xp windows vista windows 7 and windows 8
looking for a recovery disk for dell download easy recovery essentials our recovery and repair disk for dell computers,
eeeguides com install windows xp on the asus eee pc - installing windows xp on the asus eee pc using a single usb
flash drive please note this tutorial works on all computers not just the asus eee pc, do i have a dead motherboard no
beep no bios screen - wow this sounds identical to the problem i had last night fans are working motherboard light is on
but no beeps and seemingly no video signal being transmitted
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